
fnrttaer b> the CU y or Washington.
8t. Joh*»'-\ N. F., fteinrday, July 28, I860.

Tbe flowing «mmerei-j inteUtgenoe, per City of
,*VwbingtoD, ba« been found, after cotuiderable
laToubk, Livkrpool, July 18, I860.
Cotton In good «Jemand for export sties yesterday

gjf 10,000 l>aleo, including 1,000 bale* on speculation and
far export. The sales of tho two days (Monday and
*|*«-e-da-.)are '.23,1W bales, ai prices showing no change
jri.ro httt week. Trade ie generally healthy, and specu-
nTtion i» «1erniant.
.Th* fine weather and favorable traffic return« exer-

<A-e a beneficial influence on the Stock Exchange.
»t>i--*ot* doted on Tue»day evening at 93 {> a 93i.
Títere wae a good de« muid for money at the Bauk

j-e-tre.
POLITICAL NEWS.

There is nothing of importance in the pro-*»iings
tithe House of Commons.
The Daily Livcrpoed Post of the 18th say» posi¬

tively that the Government disallow in toto the pro-
joted trtuisfer of the Galway line mail contract to the
Montre«»! Compativ,

Paris, July 17.
The Ilot-r«*» U flat, with but little business. The

Bonté* dotted at 68f. 90c., or 'JO centime* less than yes¬
terday.

It is stated that private orders have been given to tbe
Trench pre** to say as bute a* possible about Gari-
taldi.
Tbe -t-w>e»aj-rince of the growing crop« is favorable.

Every kind promises well, including fmtt.
Kckening details of the mawicre ef Chrietians in

|*ma had been received. The general opinion wae

that tbe Turkish authorities were acting in connivance
aith the Druses, and that the Government at Constan-
tfcople, which might have « opped the bloodshed on all
st»*aàoiu>, left the Cluietians to their fate-.

te
Non-Arrival or the» Bohemian.

Montkkal, July 1Î9,1860.Eve.
There were no -igns of the Bohemian at Father

Point thia meming.
The Nova Scotian from Quebec pa«-ed Father Point

s* midcight of Saturday, I »und to Uverpool.
Tbe hn* is interrupted thie evening between this

city and Quebec.
-«a»

Shoeklng Jvlnrtrler.
Tkot, Friday, July ST, 1860.

Harrison Sherman, a Truste»« of the Village of
TA'aterford. Saratoga County, New-York, aud Track-
»aster on the Rensaelaer and Saratoga Kailroad, was

ibot dead in one of the -treete cf that place this aft*r-
»oon, by a man named William Yander werken. The
latter, who was intoxk-atod, ordered Mr. Sherman to
«testet from certain sidewalk improvement« near his
¡".remise«. Mr. S. continued to do hi« duty, when
Yanderwerken «hot him in the breast. The murderer
b in cttstody.

¦ «a

Another Horrible «Hair.
Boston, Friday, July '-'7,1860.

Maitha Allen, aged 1? year«, died suddenly at
Mansfield -and wae buried. Circumstances led the
Coroner of the county to order the body to be disin¬
terred, wben it wab found that «he died from an at¬

tempt to procure an abortion. An inquest will be
Leid to-morroa. A young §

man in Mansfield has been
arrested a* the instigator of t lie crime.

The Prinee or Wale».
Halifax, Saturday, Julyí¿8, 1860.

There are more vieitore in town than was expected.
Tin» city is already overflowing. No important inci¬
dent has occurred, except the notification that the
Prince will land at 11 odock on Monday. The Gov¬
ernor has proclaimed Monday and Tue-day holiday»,
but the telegraph office- will be kept open for the pur-
jos» of forwarding meisaages to the Associated Prese.

Invitation to Mr. Ibougla* to Visit
Lou-ell.
Bosn.-*. Friday, July 'J7. 1860.

At a meeting held at Lowell la«t night, a Committee
.t-vaé appointed to invite Mr. Douglas to visit that city
en tVeO-iet-Jay neat.

-«s»

Alleged Fugitive Slave Case.
l'liiLAiiri.iiiiA, Saturday, July 'JH, 1«60.

Jame* Valentine, a negro «i ray man, was arresedthi«
"D.oruing by Deputy-Marshal Jenkins, on the supposi¬
tion that he wae Benjimm Hard, a fugitive «lav«. On
the hearing, il yea» proved that Valentine was a native
Of New-Jertey, and ha- been reeideat here for thirty
years, and the cure- was dismissed. Yaleutine was

ioughly handled -then he war arreett-d, and has in fefeB*
it 'iiieine commenced l>gal proioediug- again-t the offi¬
cers. There ie great iuuigualion among ni» friend«.

Chleago Zouaves in Philadelphia.
Philam.lihia, Saturday, July *«*>, lcUiO.

The Chicago Zouavts airived here thin afternoon,
and were receiveu by the Waetiingiou Greys, who
teeorted .hem tarougb the piiucipal »txeet» ot ttte city
fend then to Jone* » tioi«-l. I tumen st- crowd« gathered
en the «de walks to wiiuee* the perfection of their drill
lind man hing, and the uni cereal s-uliuient was that of
fcinuiir-itioh. PieeidtLt ilrodutad of the Camdeu and
Atlantic Railroad tendered them au iuvilatioa to visit
the be«~i.ore eailv next -»eeek.

Five Peraoutt Drowned.
WATBStrowB, If. V., SiUurtluy, July 88, I860.

Five pereoria, viz: Mr». J. B. rriman aud child,
_rr. J.J. M. Priman, Mr« lllansoleil, and Mis« Louisa
Eobajkij went over th« Mack i.iver Pall- at thia place,
It, a boat, tiii» afta-rnoou. All were drowned. The

lindy of one of the ladies can be seen hanging up in a

1Mb below the Falls, aud effort* are bemg niade to

bWb 9m _

THE DUERS-ONE? OR TWO I
-»

r» th* Editor of Th* N. r. "Mb***.

Sir: An old Californian would like to inquire if the
Wm. Dftn of Oswego, who hue lately «old B_BBbV to

(atati-ly, Cagger & Co., while apparently wearing a

btll and Everett coa*., is the «tune Win. Duer that

«** elected County Clerk of San Francisco in 185?;
Bvd, if so, I wish to make a short statement:
Wm. liner wa« nominated for that office by the

feople'B Committee, but only with the understanding
faier repeated imenogatorie« on their part,-' that he

*_ to niake California from that time fonh hi« home,

île ¡««sople of California having been bled (if 1 may

I nw tbe term) «o often oy mer« p ilitical adventurers,
MB m nid com* there, get an office which would puv

M, and, at the expiration of their term, if not re-

SBSteB, would gene.-uity Lave will« all the money they
Bald collect together, tn« People's Committee had

pttu notioe that no one cculd receive a nouiin»ti«.u

Sote tncm who did nat malte Caiiioiuia hm home,
a» tijcr«-fore the pledi-e ou hie pait. liut that if not

*ll Alter being nominated by tne People's Commit

wAliisea»« came bSBat» the xteput.lican County Ce.n-
«BitK.ii. on the question as it» whether thev could SBB»

t-arin the nomination Of Mr. Duer (uiust ot tue olber

«-»-liaatc-r of the People's Committee having already
-»*» adopted by the Convention). A member then
BBk«j tbja tie had liad a «-onveraatioii wilii
b>. Duer and Mr. D. inlbrmed him that it

-te true he did »upport Mr. Fnlmore íj

.JB, bat It wa» entiit-fy from pereonal frteftd-
At-,, bavinL.' Itesiu in «joi.gree» win!.- Mr. Filiiuo««
*tl Preeidvut, and la-iug atioug peraoiiitl friend«, lie
*»feld nt-i d o.be.win« than »ujiis.it him; but a' tin

.-*** timi li'' como nee uotning iu the Platform ol Hie

«.tpubiK-an» to wbi h he could objett, aud »a ik-i we» u

«tetfciid the Cincinnati Plalform h« ehould cenaiuly
rvter th« loratr, and had no douot tn..t iu ifioi) lie

aWid It«- found ligliiitig in th« iiVpuIri au tunke.
«Htkiii» tc- tnia etateitieLt the Couventiuii iiud lake « u

^-it-t. only one or two vuting in favor of Mr. I>u r;

.te, «lier the explanation abov» givm k- was i.omi-

tmmi on tli* eecoua ballot by out-or two majority.
*b. D. both at that and tne eltx-uon of 1H6M, contrilni-
'.»Bouey to the RepublicHU fund t«. carrt on tin-
..-»Jj. '1 he CtJafeS wa* worth Iroiu lab WW to f#),0i)0
ftjear, and Mr. D., having held it for two year«,
7-Bw-ed' the example ot m-»t ol te» pre-dt^-ewre,
iNgtC uiB fe-iO OW to $40 (ItKI, arid l«it f..r hu luruier
.*«-*. And low, M»e»r». Balstetw, having atm lbs
".-?oí Mr. Duer in vour paper quit-* often, 1 ih-mght
"-.»houid prove tobe tbe earn«- per»»u, u would m>

IH at leatt, to let the j-topl« of ISa_ Fraucuco know

léanse, if hie pile should happen U> btep out, he
..-wk wi-b to go out there -augttin to t*m*g'i£mmmn

lour», »AC ttiVtoe,"!*--'.

-»¦tiijuit that same Wm, Duer,.[Ed. Trib.

THE GREAT EASTERN.
LAST SCENES OP THK 8HOW.

We have not the work of the reporter of the futí
(will proud Director« or proud BritUh public say hi
dittant f) in telling of the hut day of the Great E.
ern. Will hi» narmtive be of a bad storm aod a sht
eavagely gnaehing in the night; or of a audlon a
aaful reef; or of a driving berg? Of the foot
Hammond,street is our», aud of au easy «trssm, a

familiar, snnny shores. Will hi« pictuie bliud w
»harp lightning«, and bewilder with dense gloom
Our picture shall regale the tenses with the temper,
glow of ten, or possibly fifteen («ome, indeed, s

tw»nty, thonraud perron», of all and both sexes age
with the gala hue» of Saturday's best clothes, a
most cheerful humors, it shall divert and amuse. Sh
that future morning paper «end a thrill of cold horr
arcund the breakfast tables of its one hundred and til
thoutand (aud constantly iucrtasíug) «ubscribers, wi
the reeking recital of scene« ef straggling fife aud d«
olate death.with the fullest, the lat-eet( aud the m
"reliable" particular« of the Los« of the «team
Great Eastern, including the names of the Loet and t
Saved? We hope a multitude of break faster« w

gai a appetite, I hi« morning, by perusal of the folio t

iog intelligence of the busttiiig and joyous «cene« whu
euded tbe highly suce-ssful drama of the Great Eiste!
at the foot of Hammond-street, on Saturday last.
For the last day of the show the odors that are ev

wafted from that piar were iutensitied. They seem<

to realize tbat they were called upm for fomet hit
more than ordinary offensivenees. The stagnant mi
that* bus stood for week« under the notes of tbe Diret
ors and the »hip's company, enjoying an undint_ tx
obscurity, exhaled new and powerful incense, pr
claiming itself around and equal to the occasion. Tl
criée of the roving caterer« to the tarte of the gener
public were also «lightened. Never before was be<
celebrated so gloriously. Never before have peauu
bad «uch voice. Tbe palate was invited with an el
quence tbat would not be dtnied.with the divinest a

cents of the enterprising Irish tongue; with tt
luring («miles of woman, and with free tasti
of ntitur and ambrosia, " fresh, cold, and goc
"ftr tbe entire system." Nor were tbe su

rotu- i.'g shows intensible to the greatness of the da«
Momicur Jceepb, the giant, engaged a drui
and a boy to beat it, as accompaniment to his usut
orcbt.-tra of an organ and an oigan grinder; and like
wise had a gentleman to stand before his tent and mak
remarks to the public; and, to complete Ihe luxarion
picture, anotler gentleman to take tickets.to th
faithful execution of which part of the programm
Montitur Joseph limieeJf was pl«sdged on lee« mo
menton« days. It was plain to see that thi
stretches of his large iien-oii were farewell stretches
and that hi« blanduess came of foretaste of sjiocdi
bbse on the Long Island farm. Even over the rea

petrifaction there brooded a «oft uud tender spirit
while the song« and ehindies of the colored minrtreli
were sprightly in a degree that put legitimate lot«,
comedy to shame. Indeed, we may say in general o

the foot of Hammond street, that it was a very lively
«Bot en Saturday, the la.-t day of the Great Eastern.
And yet for the general public, the day may havi

had an unbearable sadness, for the figures told that iht
number of visitore to the ship was not so great, by i

good many, as on previous days of the week. Am:
we thought tbe meager ten thousand who did vi.-it the
«hip, moved over her vast space.-, and through hei
profound parte, with a certain «triou une*, s and tender«
ness. What tearful rite», were enacted in the dira
sanctuaries of tbe uittrmoet decks.what silent fare¬
well« may bave been looked by tjrave eye«.what lit¬
tle, yet beautiful devotion» may have been done down
there ; euch dévouons as make a part of tbe ceremouy
of farewell, who »ball say but the grim firemen aud
other inferior pereons who were uu willing partie» U
the »cenes ? It wan, perhaps, an uiiintenticnal evi¬
dence of the taste of Dodwonh, that the munie played
by his band on deck, in the afternoon, was in a great
part pensive.

Reside this unusual sentiment cf the ¡«copie on board,
there was nothing in their general sppearance or be¬
havior to receive «¡-»cial mention; nor was tbe crowd
so excessive as to give rise to ludicrous catastrophes on
the narrow winding stabs tbat lend to f e tough intes¬
tines of the mot »ter, or in tl e labyrinthine passages or

obscure apartments below the deck. The attractions
of the boat were enhanced by the presence of a dusky
ton of genius, who, for a «mall consideration of cash,
revealed hi« character to lie that of the Wizard of the

Sou-h, and illustra ed it by a variety of tricks, which

«utticiently confuted the group that collected about
him. He also played npon a banjo. Hi* tongue wa«

as nimble as his tingei», and he said that the pleasure
of hie company might be expected upon the excursion
to Cape May.
We were unable to obtain particular» of the ship«

bottom, but were attracted by the busy sound of ham¬
mer to other of her purl», where, workmen were em¬

ployed in preparation for tbe passengers to Capo May
aud return. Temporary buuks were in course of
construction on n plan as new to u» as it will douotless
l-e to a majority of the excursionists. In <»ne apart¬
ment of no great dimensions were att'oiiitnodation« for
a matter of lorty odd single gentlemen, in the form of

trough«, joined together in companies of four, aud sup
¡.lied with traii'piiliiiitg MÉtHHH« The state-rooms
for double gentlemen were getting fresh elegance from
the brush of the painter and the paperer. A barber¬

shop gave promise of ¡leculiar elegance, while the
floor» were all in euch a cleanly and sweet state that

they threatened to prove strions rivals to the regular
berths.
The incident» of ihe day were diversified by the die-

oiderly conduct of the boatswain's mate. This muscu¬

lar and di agreeable penen made violent assault

upon Mr. Ma'cbb, in consideration of just puuißbmer.t
inflicted ujion him by that superior officer,
for ¡revion« turbulence. Mr. Matcl.iti wa> walking
with .suspiciousease, when the mate, laboring tinder

a double load of rum and revenge, rushed upon Dim

with savage fury. Several of hi« fellow-ruffian« as-

si-ted the assault, aud the officer did not escape without
several ugly cuts upon the face. The police who were

on duty made their appearance with the usual prompt¬
ness, and laid held of ihe sanguinary salts. Their ut¬

most perruasion was requited to get them fairly off the

ship, at-d to the Station-House, where they were held
to answer.

THE VESSEI HIADKI) INTO THE STREAM.

No «wetter Summer scene than the foot of Ilam-
mond »tret a'tracted a great crowd of Sabbath
lounger» y tsteroajr. The Central Park and it» breezes,
cool waters and fiat* thing«, failed to divert the tide

tl at flowed ir. that direct iou .'and Ue many suburban

ret (¡tie of tbe ti ed |*.,ple went without their custom¬

ary «I are ol il«-IT« It wits known that nt some one

Of_M blessed hour« Ihe foot of the street womd lose it«

handsome boat-tbe Great K_»'.i_ would be hauled out

into tbe stream, and would bave no further connection

will. Hit «here she ha* so long and loviugly embraced,
except the slight umoH.ne daliiauce preparatory to her

departure lor Cape May And, as The Herald had

aitiiouiiced that tbe divorce would take plu<* at «r>

o.< ici k in the afternoon, a majority of the curious pro¬
ie, ded to tbe liver about live hour« before I hat time

The event, however, proved thai tbe journal men-

tion-d was nearly rf-jt*. The hum of ir.duetry re¬

sounded on the pier. Emly iu the morning th« small

¦ IllliraH began to tsM out to close their concern», and

cuiv vaiit-iy of «Summer complaint, from the «imple
ache to the acute tritoiation, was dispensed, at truly
alatu.ing sacrifice, in the form of several specie« of im-

matiue fruit. Décoction» of lemon, cherry, tommy,
dint, and the», aided the digestion of the «ame. And
we regret to cay, tbat in tbe publication of these re¬

freshment», the tanctity of the day was utterly vio¬
ls!ed.

T're high wind stiffeoed the canvas of the craft on

the river, cm led it« wave«, und whirled the pulveriz-ed
del-Gaits of the wharf into Ihe eye and ear. The
crowd at 3 o clock in lb« afteiLoon amounted to

several thousand« of men, women, and children, and

as the rain cams in spiUful spirts they were at a
how to enjoy tbems*lves Small boat« plied alt-out
steamer, their paeoengere much moved by lb« r<

water», affording a view of her from stem to st
A vigilant guard was kept at tbe «ingle entran«
tbe ship, and admiseion was refuived to everyone w
the preparations for haul ng off had began,
The impatience of the throDg on the pier wr¡

me ment diverted by the extemporaoeoue disc-ourse
femttle evangelist, who «telecte.i this giddy aoene for
dispematiou of Gittpel truth. Her words were *

choten, but the police could not perceive the poin
tbe argument, especially in view of bar bitter denn
ations of the great enterprise lying before her conj
gation. She accused tbe inoffenaive vessel of tak
away all the money of the people, and was arre«

just when «be had begun to arouse the couacic-nce
her bearere.
The impatience was aggravated by th« hints of

mediate departure the big «hip continually threw
from her pipe«. Smoke pulled thence, at provok
intervale, for t-evetiil weary hour», and one* the gr
wheel made a move. About 5 o'clock all the entüi
arm that had not been extroguished by delay and r

was revived by plain indication« of a speedy start, i

all the wood-pile» and the rig-ring of the near ves*<
were filled. Th* two most j-ermitulvetug« afloat w
standing off and on to tbe steamer, and tbe crowd i

pelted to see them made last. Hut presently, wh hi
the least strain, tbe etiormou» cable» and chains at tx
»it.it stern were slipped and drawn into their hoi
Captain Hall appeared on tbe wheel-house next I

city, and uttered clear coaimand«; and while all t

people wondered whether the strength of the two tt
would be equal to the taek of drawing off the boat, 1

paddle-wheel slowly and wiih majeity turned, iu

like a huge, noiseless phantom, the Great East«
glided from the »bore witlimit the assistance of eiti
tug. The movement was so quiet and grand the »em

Co- Id scant ly realize that tbe monster was not inapir
with more than the wonderful genius of her deeigui
Any hule vttael that get« out into the channel malí
more iui« and has more trouble than made and bad t
Great Eastern And Philadelphia must settle ubc
the mud in which she was firmly imbedded.
Tbe mighty hulk moved gracefully over the wate

out in tbe »tre»m her anchors were dropped, and tl
boat nodded salute to tbe city, tin- flag» of England a:

the United Slate« waviug foie and aft.
A large number of ticket« have been «old for tl

excursion to Cape May. The holder« will be convey«
to tiit« tteamer on the Island Belle, from the foot
Hammond street, and are requested not to be later tin
° o'clock, the steamer aailii g at 3. More than a doze
minor vessels are advertised to accompany the big bo
to the Hook.
On Thursday the second excursion will be made,

Old Point Comfort and Annapolis Roads, arriving c

Fortress Monroe on Friday evening, and leaving eat

on Sunday morning for the return. Tbe partícula
will be found in the advertisement of the Compan;
It is a great idea, this stupendous «hip «ailing naturall
in our waters.

. THE GERMAN SINGER FESTIVAL.
a

Corre-rtoudrnre of Tbe N. Y. Trlb-me.

Brrrti.o, July'26, l-fctjtj.
The city seen)» to be tninef.irmed into a true Tet

tonic city. One might believe himself, without gret
self-delusion, in good old Germany. Song» sound an

ring in your ear from every corner. The badge«,
yellow tilk ribbon, with black edge« aud a roaette o
tbe end, the sign of the singers, seem to be nuiversa
eo that he who does not wear one may be called a

outsider.a stranger in the crowd. Of lager lie«
there seems no end; it seems a* if the Erie Lake ha
turned into lager, which, let me «uggest, is mueh bet
ter here than in New-York. The close of the first da
was a splendid torchlight proee-eion in honor of th

guest«, made by the Wide-Awake«. It was truly
grand spei lacle to see these many light» twisting ii
circle«, right »nglts, and straight lines through th
.-tu tt» at midnight. The next morning (Tin- _*s
bronght the rehearsal for the Monster Concert
aid it win a monster concert indeed, «be hundred sing
er» taking part. As there was no other room largi
BM ngh. Uiey procured the New-York Central Itailroai
Depot for the occasion. In the evening this iinmen*
building was crowded to suffocation; ever eight tliDti
eati'l people bud edle« tod to hear the treat. Thi
oith»mul part, uu overture to i'atinhauier.was crédita
bly rendered, considering the »¡null number of iu.-tt u
rot-ut». The songs were done very well. The nex

day (Wednesday) bn ught. In the morning, a seasioi
ol the Confederation of the Sängerbund, where
in nothing* of great interest was said, ultïiougl
long speeches and counter-speeches were made
It was resolved that the next festival should
take- i lace next year in Columbus, Ohio. It
the afternoon occurred tbe mal «tar perform
nuce; it was the tournament of song, a prize com erl
in which eleven different societies SsaMÉIsl for th«

I.rize. a silver goblet haiidsomely engravecí, worth $100
Cvery society orooght their best lore.» and choi:e«i
song». The judge», seven in number, Mer«*». Schu¬
bert and Kruger of N. Y.; Adam, Brown, Federleiu,
ol Búllalo, and Marx of Detroit, declared--«! for Arion
and 3 Litdeikiaiz, N. Y.; bo the Arion, N. Y. wat

declared victor. There was an attendance at this con¬

cert of over ..',000. In the evening at 9 o'clock the

banquet came off, when the presetit>ttion of the goblet
was to be, and here tbe Committee did not display thai
taei necessary on euch o*»*asioii«. When we arrived
at 10 o'clock, the presentation had not come off; long
and tedions speeches had tired out the audience so thai
there was a peifect chaos and you could not hear your
own voice; axd here, for the first tiene «mee the festi¬
val commenced we took our leave. The Mayor of the
city and revenu of the dignitaries were among the
guéris. This rooming, a b«avy shower eeemea to

threaten di#t*mfort to the singers, hut Pluubne Apollo
whs imploe-ed and granted sunshine at 1 o clock p. in.

Quickly tbe anxious, waiting crowd formed the pro-
ceeriou, and «et a moving for the picnic, viz:

Marthal.
M utic Baud.

Turner«, Ute. with Rannen.
Six carriage» » ith the rentrai Committee of tbr Petti vaJ, aud

ether honored -nette.
Mu.ir Hand

Sai..-1-iliund of Toledo.
S iii«->-iliiitid ol lliitialo,

Manuerchor of Coluuibm.
Moonerehor of Rut'he.ter.
Próh.itin of iMitsburih.
liertn«nla of Dunkirk.

A Set-orated wagon with II young -¡i-Ti dre«st-d iu white.
Teutorda ol Now » ork.
(»roheu« of Boston.

Lledeiarant of Ne »-York.
Muaic Band.

Mar n»tchnr of Cleveland.
P.lnbraeht or Newark.

Wyandot S. R. of I'pper Sanduikr.
Liedertafel of Kuftalo.

M: -i ana Drummer 11»;.J.
A «»itel laiiuou railed Lady YVathlBgton.

Company of Turner», with three banners one .«.tari and Mr'.pe¬
on« »Jut Heil (bine, white and red), aud oue Bahn

Prei, aaine col.r-.
The procession prcKjeeded to Mor «ritz Hein, the place

ai the picnic, aid thi« closes the fasti val of the North
JSJh.erican Sängerbund. It will be long remembered
by thoi-e who partook in it, and Buffalo will sorely tell
of it to her children and grandchildren. It was a true

and German, and, by the aid of IBS American popula¬
tion, became a tational feetival. Such festivities must
bave nu influence on our social iuetitu.ions. We hay«
seen the vast change it brought forth in New-York in
lKVi, when the festival wae held there. To morrow an

excursion to th« Fall«, independent of the festival, but

still with mauv a great point of attntctiou, will be the
laet enterluinment, and we will be homo agau by Sun¬

day.«a»-.».»a»a»a»a-ia.«»»»»»».»»»»»»a,
COMMENCEMENT AT INION COLLEGE.

m

Coneipondence of BBS N. Y. Tribnae.
S( ii» NKCT.vnv, July -.'»<, WA.

I have jnst returned from the closing cjmmencement
extreite« of Inion Coll-ge, which have bean going on,

tbe central object of interest iu this quiet Dutch town,

since Sunday evenirg, the Äd. They have not been

ef an equal degiee of merit with those of preceding
year«, a« far a« I can judge, especially in the addresses

and poem« from tho-e unconnected with th* in-rtitu-

lion. The Kev. Mr. Milburn of Brooklyn d*liv«red
an addree* before tbe Theological Society on Sunday
eveou-i*. Il wa» earnest and eenaihle, but not market-

by the lively éloquente of hi« lectnre». He pleaded
with the young men for a religion, not St the linHgiua-

tion, not of the «etuits, but of the heart and «pint, auu

it w'u» well adapted lo the oc« a»ion.
in Holland's add«-» cvlBnBBfe* ev nmg MM

Ihe Literary 8oci«tic», wa» hi« lextuio pa " Art and it«

|¡,!uiioi.«to Life," reformed, developed, ¡uid M»llSo "ne ev. n of »bo«e wh«. had heard it before, failed
to feel that Dr. Holland i« exerting a heullby influence
ou tbe young nidi of oui coiiiUy, and that he ha«

tamid IBS nputain-n sad (ontidenc* he enjov» among

t» 1,1 -BteB. Ile «eein« to have a -»-cilnu* iacnlty fn*

clothing ever*-day ol.jc-.te with a ue-w «Jiier««t, ami I««r

revevling relations tmnotiicd in the careless life weare
.o apt to live.
On Wednesday evening the Alumni listened to an

address from tbe I.r-v. Mr. Di« kson of Albtuy, and to
a poem from Egbert Phelpe jr., of the Class of 1H56.
Tnelstitr cattfted considerable excitement, more from
ihe »uhject« treated and the manner of treating than
trim tuet it or demerit in contpori ion. It was a »harp
and violent attack on ihe hy poeriey of those engtged iu
many of the modern scheine« of philanthropy, especial¬
ly the American Hoard of Porei-iu Missions, the Aboli¬
tion Societies, and the M «tine-law advocate». It was
marked thronghont by bitter and «ometimes low wit¬
ticism«, and was not very creditable to the author in
i's spirit. Tnough many of bin twin's were good, yet
they were nebher justly nor kindly stated-
Hut the grand day for all concerned was to-day, the

liona fide "Commencement." It seem» to be a sert of
lib of July for the inbabititnts of the town, and every-
liody manifest« a pereonal interest in its exercises.
H* fore 9 o'clock in the morning the Fiist Dutch Church
whs crowded in its galleries by ladies, and in tbe lower
part, save tbe seats reserved for the students, by a

mixed assembly of young and old, anxious parents,
and fiutt*ring, impatient maidens. The exercises be¬
gan with tbe usual incomprehensible Greek and 1, itin
salntatorie*., at.il then thirty orations, varied by two
poem«. The latter were of more than ordinary merit,
especially that by W. EL McElroy of Albany.

It would be imr-oesible to give an account of the
manner and matter of each oration, and, in truth,
hard'y neceetary, there wa« so much sum ues.« in them.
Certainly no one looks for uperkf excellence iu tbe
efforts of Isfginnere, and the merit, with few excep¬
tion«, is that of promise. I thi: k, however, that the
oration of G. P Nichols of Wiudaor, Ma.«., and of W.
C. Macy of Hudson, N. Y., were marked by more

original thought, a more thorough and refined cultiva¬
tion, aud a better appreciation in deliver* than any
others. The prizes ior oratory were awarded, the first
to Jamee C. Rogers. Handy Hill, N. Y., and the second
to Douglas Campbell of Cherry Valley. N. Y. Toough
tbeir delivery was more distinct and clear than that of
the two gentlemen I bavs mentioned, I hardly think
they excelled in " thinking well and speaking accurate-
" ly and elegantly," the qualities demanded. The
Warner cup, for the highest standing in scholarship,
moral character, and ¡serformaiiie of general college
duties, was awarded to Mr. Edwin li. left. The
Committte. however, declared that there was a nearly
equal division between his claims and thoee of P. V.
S. I'm) ti of Kinderhook. The Nott prize scholars for
this class are G. P. Nichols, before mentioned, and C.
E. Spregne of Seheuectady.
Alter tbe prize« bad been awarded, the degree of

A. B. was conferred on the present graduates, and that
of A. M. on those of three years standing who had
complied with its conditions. The ceremony was per¬
formed by the old President, Dr. Nott, whose very
feeble form «and trembling voice showed that his long
period of labor begin« to tell on him.
Thus closed the exercises of the day, and before to¬

mónow nu ruing the class w ill have scattered to their
various homes. To them this is an important occasion,
marking the end and the beginning of era« full of in¬
terest and hope; but to tbe world it only tills a few
days in a busy fife, a column in a crowded journal, and
then to be forgotten.

PENNSYLVANIA.
m

DOUGLAS CONVENTION-STATE FINANCES.
C*rTe«i>OLd»r.i;* of The N. Y. Tribnne.

Harrisbtro, July 26,1800.
The grand mas« Convention of the friends and advo¬

cate« of tbe election of Douglas andJohnson, assembled
in tie hall of the Houso of Ke¡)reeciitative8, this after¬
noon, at twenty minute« past I o'clock. About thirty
connue« were represented by 13C self-constituted dele¬
gates. The number of citizen*, and of stranger« from
Philadelphia and the interior of the State, who were

present to witness the proceeding» of this novel body,
convened together at the call of Richard J. Haldeman,
eeq., of the National Democratic Committee for Penn¬
sylvania, and seven members of tbe Democratic State
l-.x' utive,Vsidt ut m Hitrrisburg, was immense. I
diem it u m.e. criary to give any partit ulars of the trans¬
actions of the Convention, inasmuch as they will have
rescued you, through the telegraph, in advance of this
i omuiiiuiiati.iu. Toe excitement, at the evening Bee-

si« u, was tremendous, ou the question of adopting some
of the resolutions, many of tne delegate» expressing
their opinion thai they did not go far enough in their
requirements of the state Central Executive Commit¬
tte to conform their action more closely to the wishes
of that portion of the Democratic party who advocate
the ele. ii>n of Judge Douglas for tue Presidency.
while other».many of them delegates to the late Dem¬
ocratic Conventions at Charleoton and Baltimore,
stated their readiness to approve and accept the
reioluiioLs in the form in which they had
been reported by the Committee on tie address and
resi.-lr.tions. The speaker» were numerous, aud many
of them very eloquent and severe on the ¦ mrse which
the State Executive Committee had thought proper
to pursue at their meeting in l'hiladelphi* on tue «M
iiift., viz.: recommending tin: adoption ot two electoral
tickets. Tha feeling of the meetinir was very enthu-
siii-iic, and an unit in favor of the " Little Giant,"
while it was generally mild and courteous toward Mr.
Breckinridge. 'Ihe ai-strtion was unanimous that
Douglas was rei/ularly and fairly nomitiated. aud
therefore it was strenuously argued and insisted that
be only was entitled to the support of the great Demo¬
cratic party of the .State and of the Union. Mr.
Habit unm strongly urged an amendment of the resolu¬
tions, by providing for the up|H)inluient of an Execu¬
tive Committte. to communicate with and ask the re

billuiut Central Executive Conimitu-e of Philadelphia
..s he designated il) to rescind the resolution w nidi
il.'-v passed on tbe "d of July inst., and call together
again ihe Kekding Convention, or another, in any way
theyebose. At length, after much discussion on some
of tlie resolutions, aud amendments ottered to them,
tiny wen- unanimously adopted, as was a so the ad¬
dress of the Convention, exactly as they, were reported
from tbe Committee. Alter ihe adoption of sundry
resolution» to priât the address, voting thank« to the
President and other olficer* of the Convention, it ad¬
journed nut die, after giving six euthueiastic cheenfor
Douglas and Johnson.
On Wednesdayt 1st of August next, the fourth

it. st allment of the int. ¦test due and payable on the
tnndtd debt of Pennsylvania, ¡ml which, ou the 1st of
December, 1*09, amounted to $38,.Kx8,%l (17, will be
punctually paid, as usual. The sum is f798,7U9 02.
The balance in the Treasury, on the 1st of July, after
¡m.vu.u.g for tbe mietest, amounted to f .'¦.>, I"-' 27, «o
thai by tne le: of August, the balance left iu baud,
upon a moderate calculation of the incomiug receipts,
will an.' m.t to abont 11,000,000! This ins very hand¬
some exhibit of the financial affair» of this State, and
o-rtainly the most flattering one since she di-posed of
ber public work«. For ihe past two years a judicious
aud wise economy baa been observed iu tne manage-
tient of public affairs, as well by the present able Gov.
Packer, as by the several (legislature«. It tho amounts
of money alone due the Commonwealth by certain
l.ailroad"Companies, in ihe shape of taxation, forrigh.«
and privileges granted, and on account of defaultijg
public officers, and the non-payment of tho enrolment
tax upon bills ¡Missed by the legislature, were

paid, upward of ? I .iMHi.iKjo would be added to the
sum* already in the Treasury Qci Vivt.

TRO-SLAYERY VIOLENCE.
m

A REPUBLICAN POLE AND BANNER CUT
DOWN.

««"rit»»*. The Alexandria (Va.) fiaxette of July W.
On the 4th of July the Black Republicans, of whom

seme sixty reside in the vicinity of Occoquan, insti¬
tuted an atrrociation, and agreed to erect a pole to bear
aloft a flag with tbe naiiea of Lincoln and Hamlin.
The ¡«ole wa« accordingly erected, the following ¡«r-
eons assisting in the pole raising: John Underwood,
W. C. Athy, Robert Curti«, Oliver Underwood,
U. W, Rives, J. W. Miller, William Davis (boy),
Nefiien Hammill, John Taylor, Andrew Underwood,
Marion Grigg, T. 0. Coulter, James Gould, Thomas
Rives, jr., 11. F. Duty, W. H. Johnston, T. L. Selec-
u.an, John Wright, \\ illiani Western, A. A. Selecman,
Edward Roberts (Englishman!, Tasco Harris (free
iieiiroj, Jim bnyder (tree negro), and Albert Harris
;fiee negro).

1'pon the raiting of the pole, the pole-raisers were
armed with muskets, ami made quite a military demon¬
stration. A meeting was held, at which Bhu k ltepub-
hcan «peecbee were mado by \V. C. Athey and J.
Wright. Many persons in the neighborhood opposed
ti.e election oi the pole, but at first there was no indi¬
cation o:' «n .itti in).. to disturb it. The Republicans,
when spoken to <>n tbe subject, answered, "That
" liiere whs no one in the country who dared to touch
ihi ¡' it- there were men enough to défendit," «vc.
On one occasion, ¡u. old resident of the neighborhood
was assaulted tsscatuw be declared that the polo was a

nuisance, and on another, threats were wade to ride
apon s rail a gentUmau living near by, beiause he had
spoken Southern tentiments freely at (K-coquau. Tnis
raistd much feeling in the neii(htx>rhood,aud at a meet¬
ing .i' llreiilsvilie, «oui.« lim- als.lit hist Court, it WHS
kgteed that the flag was an insult to the people of Vir¬
ginia, and incendiary in the object it was rsiáed to pro¬
mote, and «liuuld bé toi n down on Friday, the £ith
day of July.Intelligence of this dete.nuinat.on eoon reached Oooo-
qiian, and on Monday night a Republican uioetiug was
held there to «leviw measures for the defense of the
flag poh On the following morning Mr. J. C. Athey
visit, il Wasliingtou, and sent to Governor l.etc'ier th«
diipaith which we published yesterday. While in

Wa»h¡ngtor, Atiiey mad* -tranja-««»««-* with certtun

Republican« to fni oiah forty or fltaV^ firearms, of ap¬
proved make, witb ammnnition thentSpr, which were

to bo sent to trocoquan on Tuesday nígí-t by wBSfeB.
The dispatch from Gov. I.«et*îher, however, iriduoed
the al'iindonmeit of this plan.
On tbe moniing of th* 27th (yesterday) the Retp-abù-

cac« bois'ed ihe American flag and the party en «ig-,
bearing the names of Lineedn and Hnmlin. At 3|
o'clock the Prince William Cavalry, Capt. Thornt«
commaxding, etitered the village, and ranged thetn-
»»1ves in the neighborhood of the pol«. They were
followed by a company of about forty strong, ander
ouiiiiai d of Capt. Pitxbngh and Major Carter, who,
paying no attention whatever to the horsemen, quietly
formed in a hollow square around the pnle, facing to¬

ward. While this company was surrounding th« pel«,
Mr. Jt «»jtli T. Janney adváucetd t> tbe captain of tbe
troop of horse and claimed protection for his prcperty,
upon which the pole stoovJ.
At the word or command, James W. Jackson, a »tal-

-w-Brt ye« nun, sprang forward and gave the first blow.
Other» followed, redoubling »troke on stroke. During
the time there was no interruption, save the Republi¬
can» and others, who stood at corner» near by, would
cry out, 4' Ain't your ax dull T Hope yon re having a

good time," «Sec. In a few minâtes, however, there
was a cry of ''Stand from under!" andthe pole came
to tbe ground.
Inrantly the crowd gave three cheers, when the Re¬

publicans responded by "Three cheer» for Harnlin.
Ail were quickly at work on the fallen pole, and in
less time than it take« to tell it wa* chopped up and the
piece« carried off. Tbe flag was sent to Brentsville.
80 soon a« the flag-pole was leveled, Capt Fiuhugh

ordered "about face, and his company marched off,
tainted a« tbey went by mingled jeers and applause.
During the evening there was some excitement, and

a personal rencounter took place between Col. Brawner
and Joseph T. Janney, in which the latter was con¬

siderably injured. The crowd cleared away during
the evening, and at sundown all was quiet.
The Repubh-~t_ say they will put up another pole

on the same «ite.
A dispatch from Washington, dated the 08th, say«:
41A report reached here to-night, through partie*

who were at Occoqnan yesterday, that the greatest ex¬
citement prevailed at that place when they left; that
several Republi an» had been attacked, and severe

tight* resulted. One statement i« that Mr. Janney, a

Bell aid Everett man.an old settler in Yirginia, a

large property holder, and the owner of th« land
where the liberty pole wa* erected.was brutally ae-

sailed and be a en because he asserted that he bita the
right to declare bia own principle« upon bis own home¬
stead, and to permit others to exercise their right*
within his own ground«, if it pleased him to do so. '

WIDE-AWAKES.
To the Editor of Th* K. Y. Tribun*.
Sin : Please allow me «pace enough to call the atten¬

tion of the Republicans of our city to the vast im¬
portance of the Wide Awake movement, so auspicious¬
ly inaugurated at Hartford early lat-t Spring, and which
has since been admitted to have been one of tbe prim«
causes in saving that State from the gntsp of the pres¬
ent corrupt National Administration. Since the origin,
as above stated, Wide-Awake Clubs have been exten¬

sively formed in nearly all of the Free States of the
Union, and from date« furnished me by II T. Sperry,
esq., Secretary of the parent organization, I find
that about seven hundred Club« have reported to

them, atd that the whole number of individuals
enrolled is over one hundred thousand. But I am

grieved to state, that while iu all other section« of the
country this movement is effectually enlisting the sym¬
pathies and exertions of tbe masses, in ours, the
Empire City, it appears to lag, and lack that vigor¬
ous vitality «o ni ternary to stimulai« and invigor¬
ate the lukewarm and procrastinating. A com¬

pany of Rail-splitter» has, here and there, been brought
m to'existence; but it must be admitted that the t«vo
or three public parades have been, at the best, but
sorry aftuirs; and when compared with a genuine
Hartford demonstration.sach as it was my good for-
true to participate in on Friday evening last.they
are positive failures. Now, after mature observation
and reflection, I am convinced that the great cause of fail¬
ure lies in the name. The Wide-Awake demonstra ions
are emphatically the movements of the young men.

for whom the general minutia of the various political
parties present little attraction for their exertion» or

syn.puU.iei-; but in this Wide-Awake- movement fea¬
tures are presented accordicg preci-ely with their tastes
and aroueement», and with all this, there is a ¿laze in
the name, which, to them, is perfectly irresistible.
Now, my object in writing this i« to urge upon th«

lv'ailsphtters of New York City, and all otner s.uiilar
orgauizaticns, to " follow in the footsteps of their illus¬
trious predecessor« '.in uniform, drill, perfection of
organization, name, and all. The Hartford boys are
admitted to tie up ahead ¦ we can do no better than to
emulate them. One example, aud lam done. In
Albany, several attempt« were made to form Kailspht-
ters.Ac, but without succea«; about four weeks »iuce,
the Wice-Awake movement was introduced, and tbe
Capital City now boasts of ten clutm, with over three
Uousand active m<mbers. New-York Republicans,
w h« re are you ? The Albany officer» inform me that
the name wa» the talisman which gave the firm im¬
petus tOHUCcet«.

Republicans of New-York City, we have a «ingle
object in view.the triumph of our principias in No¬
vember ii)!. No matter if the Shautocracy do assert
that Krow-Nothiiig Ciube, in year» gone by, were

called Wide-Awake». We know tnat the Wide-
Aw iik'-« of 1-' U are kepuhliuin-., aud nothing else. No
»park of Hindqohm animates a breast iu our rank»,
and, knowing tins fact, let us have no fear or compunc¬
tion in adopting the cognomen best adapted to the
masse«, who are Wide Awake. One word more; if
this suggestion i« adopted, and the Wnle-Avvake move¬

ment i» fairly put on loot in New-York City early in

September, a demonstration can be made here which
will exhibit iu one body a torchlight procession of at
h ii-t .»i.ms) Wide-Awakes, visitois from this and ad
joining States. Republican« ! fail in aud roll on the
lull). Resi ectfully vours,

THE COM'DT OP THE XXTH WARD BATTALION.

MOB LAW IN ST. LOUIS.
From The St. mttjk Hepubli.an. 26th.

laust night witnessed a sad spectacle for St. Louis.
"tie w hicn, it must be hoped, wid ne vor b« -teen again.
It is known to many ol our reader« that during th«
pan two ot three years the neighborhood of Almond
and Poplar streets, between Mam aud Fourth, ha*
been colonized by a number of degraded men and
women, who have been a constant peet to the whole
community, providing prisoner« for in- calaboose and
workhouse-, andfuroisiilng countlees exao-pie* of im¬
morality and vice for cur people of both sexes, l'hese
abandoned wretches latterly became so audacious that
certain person» took tbe law into their own hauds and
HOminisu red a temblé retribution. What the origin
of th« plan was, or who were the principal partie» in¬
fluential in setting it on foot, could not be ¡ascertained
by us. There appears to have been but a few individ¬
ual« concerned in the undertaking, a* at tiret resolved
upon, ana it is likely that the original project com¬

prised the demolition of only two or three place«,
where the nuisance had become most into.«-able; but
as the work of destruction commenced, the actor» read
ilv gained many accession«, until at last a crowd of six
or «even thousand had ascembled' moving from »po to

spot at the shout of the ringleaders. It is at too lite
an hour when we write to go into particulars in rela¬
tion to the movements of the mob, aud we shall there¬
fore as briefly as we can de*ail omy their priucipal fea¬
tures. The tiret ttsruult was made on Ritter e dance-
house, situated on Sec iid ri ne», let ween I'opbtr aud
Plum. At th« coromet.cemeiit theie were two or three
hundred men and boy« engaged it it, which namber
was rapidly increased to near u thousand. A storm of
«tout« and brickbats flow at the window», into the bur-
room, on the roof mil agaiutt the walls dnv mir tue in¬
mates into the back-yard, aud from thence to whatever
«belter they found meet convenient. Tne commotion
soon brought a dozen or so policemen to the »cene, who
endeavortd, without any plan or system, to quell the
disiurbance, but their well-meant effort« were totally
ineffectual. The mob turntd upon the police, and
for a lew momenta miesilos of all sort* flew
through the air iu every direction. A large
brickbat struck Officer Joseph Files© in the stom¬

ach, and knocked him nearly -enselee». He was car¬

ried to th» Police-Office, Bfei thence home, th« injury
proving quite serious. Officer Simmon« w«* tired at

two time», he lay« but was unhurt. The pobo«, draw¬
ing IBSBr revolvers, made, fora time, a considerable
scatterment by firing fifteen or twenty shots into the
air, but tbe croad returned with new recruits, aud suc¬

ceed, d in forcing the officers away. After breakiug all
the window», doors, furniture, crockeryl Ac, at Hit¬
ter's, the mob proceeded to lour other similar establish¬
ment«, on the same street, and served them in tbe saine

manner. With )*ll» and »h« ut» they next wont u» a

him«*- en Almond, between Main and Secon I, thumped
in tbe door«, window blinds and sashes, and brought
« ut all the content» of tb* noua.-tbe wom«n .having
already sought safety in flight.which 'hey threw int
the »ireet. Bed» w«re ripped up, feather, scattered to
the winds, »heet» torn in »trip«, und garment* rtrung
npen poles to meet the jeers, jibes, anc laughter of tbe
.-. in-pirnio! ». Hastening to the dingy row of low tene¬

ment», seven in number, on Almond street, abov*
Third, one portion of the besieger» Imrated into
thee«, while another portion devoted their attention

to «or similar houses en Third, below Almond So ne

of the females in these place«, teediog on the h.-p«
that they would not be Molested, liad remained in this
locality bnt the crush of glass and the thundering of
heavy tBBjbaB) aga-jitt Vheix doois, «eived to dispel ib>»

pWant thought, and they were reluctantly compelled
to best a busty retreat. There w_* .«.*.. di«po«Kle»
.bowD to «tone three wretched creatv'r«* ¦*__f ¦*"
tempted to sake their way through th«? ero*«, M»
thi* w-s promptly checked, we axe glad to By, by * bB
more homsne or the number. The bed*, irtdd og,
stai ds, tabl«-s, chairs, and indeed a'l the parlor, hoMia»
bold, snd kitchen furniture of the eleven Úname«-)*
last referred to, were heaped into Almond street and
fired, «mid the demoniac hurrah» of Um desperste in¬
vaders. Banners were rntde of ab-ets «ad of femüla
cloihing, and the mob went on, »till gathering more
fierce determination nntil they came to Fourth street,
on tbe west ride of which, one door below U«e oornar,
they »tormed »nother establithment, and left nothing
inside but tie bare wall» and ceiling, removing all the
property into the street, and wholly bloeking ap el
travel by- the raiboad can and other vehw.ee.
The devilish hoots and «cream« that weal u»
here could have been beard many square« distant.

'1 he blazing lumber on Almond street, reddening thB
sky and making the whole neighborhood as light a«
day, had given rise to an alarm by the fire telegraph,
and the steam-engines, responding with custom iry
prottptntss, were soon at the spot. The Chief of Po¬
lice and the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department
were there on horaeback, but both appeared perfectly
unconcerned. It wa« saggettod that a stream of water
thrown upon the mob would quickly drive the people
back, .ii.ii.iiHp.-rr e the attackia-r party. Such a course
would at least have «eparated the mere spectator«, who
ccrtttiluteo by far the greater put oí the crowd, fro«
those actually engaged in the lawless work, and th««
shown how many of mem and who, really made as

the demonstration. But those having authority of thi«
kind alluded to declined to take pert m it, though gra¬
ciously promisirg to protect unoffending prolpertj/
holders from fire. So t' e work of demolition went on.
Th« «istailants, crying "Hurrah for Msyor FiHeyl"
" We will be our own Police !" and «¡milar thinjr«
proct eded down Almond street to Poplar, and iYont
thence tin ¡.la. eon the eus, «ide ..f Main, when they
made a »<>rue by throwing «ton««, Ac. But here t_ey
were repuhed by half a dosen resolute o"«cer», who
combined forte with persuasion upon the lint few
comer«. Not a great deal of damage was done here.
The next ¡«oint of attack was a row of three t wo-«storybrick, on Poplar street, between Main and Serano,
north Bide. «Some time was occupied in effect¬
ing en entrence to this booae. but it was llnally accom¬
plished, with the expenditure of no little force. Aa
soon as the front door was broken down, m ««sore or
more of men ran in, and immediately began pitching
out whatever they could lay their hands oa. Afire
was kindled in frent, and b»:dst«;id«. chair«, ¿V.o., wee«
quickly converted into fael. From a portko at ached
to the second »tory, bureau«, center-table«, parlor orna¬
ments, two splendid sofas, a fine piano-forte, «everal
elegant psintitgs and other article* of luxury and
pomp, were precipitated into the street, smashing thee«
to bits. Whde this proceeding was going on a young
man wa» seen dancing on the balcony, a bonnet on his
head, a skeleton hoop skirt around his body, aad floor-
ishing in his left hand, with sacrilegious satisfaction, a
lithograph r»presen ation of the Virgin Mary. Aa
may well be imagined the greatest excitement pre«
vailed throughout the vicinity. We honestly think
the policemen who were present tried to do their duty,
but after the mob had once got thoroughly organised,
Çr .l.al ly no human power could have sto/ped them,
'he exertions made by Officer Kennedy ware too maoh

for him. On returning to hi« beat from the «cene of
excitement, he fell down opposite Wyman s H til aod
died in a short time, from sheer exhau «tion. Up to 2
o'cltck this morning about sixty persons had bee«
arrested, charged with participating in the eharueful
proceeihngs. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Rioting i» Clevelasd..-The following account of
some disgracefully riotous proceeding« in Cleveland,
Ohio, is from The Herald of that place :

"The ' Kegulatore' were out again last night, aad
their operation« were extensive. Erie and Ohio street«
weie visited, and seven house« of bad repute were tie-
smeared with coal tar. The actiou commenced at 9
o'clock a. m«, at a w hite cottage on Onio strwt, about
midway between Erie and Kinsman streets. Th«
blinds of the bouse were spared, but the windows
were broken and tar administered freely. Proceeding
eastward a few rod», the 'Regulator«'' attacked two
double housts, each two «tories in night. Here the de-
viistation wa« complete. Door« were broken down«
windows and furniture «mashed, and th« whole covered
with tar. The inmate« were pulled from tneir bed«»,
ehriekitg and crying murder, tVc, and the inevitable
liberal supply of coal tar administered. Hardly a
door in any of the four houses is left entire, and, with
the exception of b<iijateads, to furniture, Ta¬
bles were reduced to pieces of the size of kindling-
wood, but the " Kegulators" contented themselves
wi'h knocking a back or two or three legs off the
chair». On'y one of tbe hontes i» occupied to-day. A
house on Erie street, near the junction with Kinsman,
was then visited. Here the destroying foro» stta ked
only he second story, the dco.s and window» of which
were entirely demolished, wi Ji the furniture. Another
house cpposi'O, and one on 0« io street, near Browne..,
were eei ved in the tame manner. In and aronud these
house« are seen numerous arrióles of male aud female
attire covered with coal tar, l-eddiog thrown around
the roon h or pilt d iu a corner, and saturated with the
same. The " Regula*.ors'' are sJways disguised m
negroes, and their sallies are made quietly, no warning
lx ing given until the onslaught upon a house com¬
mences. When this is begun, it is done quickly. Be¬
tween the time of the firs assault upon a door and the
complete destruction of all the barrier« to the progrès*
of ihe band, sufficient time for the escape of au inmate
is rarely allowed.

a l

As English View or the Okeat Eastern Re-
ckption in New-York..The special correspondent of
The London Newt, who was on board the Oieat Elft¬
em during her trip to thi« country, thus write» of her
approach to ihe . iiy, and of the acenea about her:

" As tbe morning advanced, the haxe cleared away.
the sun came out with a blue sky, such a« A aerie» ana
Italy only can boast. Not a breath of air rutflid the
«urlace of the water, and the ship lay motionless soma
mile from the light »hip. She was surrounded by out-
ward bound v e* els, which lay becalmed around her,
with their colors hoiet-ed in her honor. Our presence
wa« known in New-Yotk by 10 a. m., and two to«
and small paesenger «teamen imui«*du.tely «Baited,
crowded will) passengers, to come and have a look at
tie »hip By 11 o'clock they commenced coining along¬
side, aud from that time until our arrival in Ne w York
tbe »cene was one of vociférons cheering and dipping
of enrigns on the part of our warm-hearted an! en¬

thusiastic ' American ctHisins,' and of very hearty but
iutttiiieLt aiteii.pi* on the part of those on boud. ,
to respond to their hearty welcome. About 1:30
p in. the «team tog Achille« arrived, bringing the
Secretary of tbe Company, Mr. Yates, the consígnese,
of the ship, Messrs. Orinneil . Minium, and ihe
representatives of the New-York press. About,
.J o clock steam was got up and the able
charge of Mr. Murphy, the New-York pilot, safety
crossed the bar, and proceeded onward toward the
noble bay of New-Wirk, surr, «untied by a flotilla of
s'eamers, all crowded with passengers, whose sponta¬
neous bursts of e thueiasm bore testimony to their aa«
tonisl ment and delight. The great ship in her passage
up was constantly met by these crowded steamer», all
of which, after paying their tribute of cheers and re¬

ceiving tboee in return of the passengers and gueeU ou
bokrd, rounded to in the «hip . w«k«, and tullo wed bar
like a flock of white cygnet« in the rear of a heg-a
black »wan. The seene on approaching the Narrow«
was truly magLificsnt Tho immense flotilla eseart,
i rowd.d with people and decorated with flags, aud th«
noble bay, which could now be «een covered with
white-sailed yachts and steamers, all crowding la th%
direction of the sbip, formed a tableau which tor pic¬
turesque beauty could not* be su- passed. Just oQt.de,
the Narrows the í i real Eastern nied a salute from her
tigl teen-pounder* to the American fltg. Thi&compli«
ment was almoet immedia>ely responded to by a splen¬
did little lino .1 State« revenue steamer, '. ¡*e Harriet
Lane. At 3 40 we arrived abreast of Fort Lafayette,
Ui the Narrows, from which another grand «alute wa«
fired. This was not returnsd until we had entered tha
bav, when the sieepiDg echoe« of Staten Island aud the
opposite short« »eie again a «.likened by the deep-totietJL
thunder of 0V guns. From thi- point to the)
dock »elected for mooring the G "oat Eastern, ia
the North rivtr, off ll-imm-ui street, t_»
r-. eue was a perfect ovutiur. HunrLods of
small cratt shot ou' irom both eh.« -es and fell into th«
iorteue v. bich followed her -a bat:« tan c >m,oee«l of
vita-tits ofull cWt.es and sis««, iron the ooblariver
i-t«'«f . r ¦.¦ u «-.il lit.« wherry. Whan «he Battary WM
t. m l.d it wfcs i.iiii.lt.. be «o densely ¡)-»ol_ii with
human beug* that no portion .f the ample park liktv,
place rouln lie die'ingii.sh.'d. Spectators cling to thB
tope and »iggii'g of tha shipping, at the wbarvee lúa
swurming bee« From evwy «Uaiu»* »i.port, e'tsher
Briii*.*) or American, salves were flret Gan after
gun t lazed awav a» thick und fast, th«.,, wo were faia
to content oorselve« wiih dipping oor axj'or» aad give,
op all hop* of b« ing able to make Of return m had.Arrived ¡At the place -te.et.-Ud for h«**«- _, N,w-York,
lome little oifflt u ty was exper^tsi in galling th*
s ip » head turned «gainst the stroQÄ |m«T1S down
stream. 1 bis was sventual'.y ¿Si however, and
ÎA^hT?!." ""í h'. d<*k with very líale mora
diBi ulty than an »tttvi*-^^ t^ _ |¿ _.-...The run of the Great La ,tern down the Thames oa h.«r
first iru. priced an rAmfMmfa of eothu«iem very 9+¡2L_Í5A.i_tr^|N>»4l *« theeoeoa waetama
lompsred with that whîch awaited baralNew-York.
ti«l t/.K .,0 _"* hcra. n«*rly bear« any propor-

^.'^^'V Company wiU have cause t<*«**$rulau.«i » hn.ving seni her over tbe Atlant.«. «__*"üiaybe i», will be the boaine« oía -W» l^rla
¦ deecribe.


